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200TH Anniversary of the March Across Prince 

George’s County and the Battle of Bladensburg 
 

200 Years in the Making – the Undaunted Weekend of programs is coming August 

22nd -24th!  If you haven’t heard about the War of 1812 bicentennial, let this be your 

notice that the commemoration is coming.  During the third week of August a variety of 

events are planned to commemorate the Battle of Bladensburg.  On August 19th at 

Riversdale House Museum (4811 Riverdale Road, Riverdale Park, MD) will host Marc 

Leepson who recently published a brand new biography of Francis Scott Key, writer of 

the National Anthem.  On August 21st, celebrate with a fun evening at the ballpark as we 

host War of 1812 Night at the Bowie Baysox. Games, fun, trivia, and the flag will all be 

part of the night! On August 22, limited tickets are available for the John Bull Roast – a 

chance to meet and greet the re-enactors at Riversdale House Museum. (Call for ticket 

information – 301-864-0420.)  

 

On August 23rd, the big celebration happens.  Starting at 11am, the new Battle of 

Bladensburg monument will be dedicated with dignitaries and the Marine Band.  At 

noon, we start the festival with food trucks from DC, children’s games, trolley and boat 

tours, a living history village with demonstrators, music, and re-enactors camps, artists, 

the Fort McHenry Guard artillery demonstrations (cannon firings) and much more! At 

3pm, a massive Grand Tactical (battle) will be demonstrated with British and American 

re-enactors will be squaring off.  Then in the evening we have music and dance – starting 

with the Piscataway Dancers, then alight Dance Theater, followed by Stacy Brooks Band 

(Blues) and Letitia VanSant and the Bonafides (folk/rock). Then at 7pm, join us for a 

“Handshake of Peace” with a Canadian delegation followed by the Navy Commodores 

performing, capped by a giant fireworks show! Don’t miss a minute! (Check the website 

for details on parking and shuttles.  There is no parking in Waterfront Park.) 

http://undauntedweekend.splashthat.com 

 

Then on Sunday, join us to explore some of the historic homes in Bladensburg – 

the Indian Queen Tavern, Bostwick’s grounds, or the Hilary-Magruder 

House.  Archaeologists will be working and a trolley will take visitors around the area 

leaving from Bladensburg Waterfront Park.  Also, there are plenty of activities in DC to 

commemorate the Burning of Washington.  All of the details are on our website.  

Colmar Manor Residents:  parking near Bladensburg Waterfront Park will be a 
challenge on August 23rd.  Colmar Manor residents are encouraged to walk or bike 
to the event.  Best access is via the pedestrian bridge from Bladensburg Road or 
the paved trail next to Yost Park at Lawrence Street & 42nd Avenue.  Shuttle bus 
service also available – call 301-277-4920 before August 22nd for details.  Important 
- residents may hear hourly cannon fire from the park, musket fire from the 
reenactment at 3 pm and fireworks at dark.  
 

http://undauntedweekend.splashthat.com/

